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Under the direction of Rer.
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open a safe in the company office.
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had been turned off by a master
switch.

A large plate glass Window was
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Furnace store, "859 North Com-
mercial street.

- A motorist told officers that

Milgrim's all this week. -
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ments, the average set . of underD. Chllds, 2, who died Sunday wear tn 1918 contained 13 Hat her residence following a six terian church is sponsoring a yards et heavy - cotton muslin,"
Miss Curlett declares. Today'steachers' trailing course for the

purpose of better equipping the 3slip, pantie and bra combination
weeks illness due to heart trouble,
will be conducted this afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock from the Clough-Barrlc- k

chapel.

Given New Pupils
The Marion county department

church . school teachers to carry total only a few 'yards of silk Lbs.
Only

I2cor rayon. When you compare
washing and Ironing a rest, corsetShe is survived by the widower; of health gave physical examina

tions to first grade and new pucover, drawers, ruffled petticoat,
and one or more underskirts with

three daughters, Mrs. Lydia Isom,
Brownsville: Isabel Chllds, Salem, plls at the Englewood school onLnxing three pieces in the bath Friday with Miss Erma Plett,

out the alms and plans of the
Christian educational program.

The course began last night,
with a kick-o- ff banquet, followed
by the first session of the series,
which will continue each night
this week, from 7:80 to :30. It
is open not only to church school
teachers of the Presbyterian
church but to all who are Inter

ConTanUnt lr$broom bowl well, that's feminine health nurse. In charge. Examine
and Mrs. Helen de Lespinasse,
Adrian, Ore., and two sons.
Thomas W. Childs, Portland, and
Frank Childs, Minneapolis, Minn.
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emancipation ! tions were given to 128 and 96"Many of today s lingerie styles parents were present.
Other survivors are two sis The group showed a high per staweMi m m wva sr a e mm w wawisi mwm Mtsset m

WITH 15c AND KECETVE -are based on old-fashion-ed ones
but have been definitely

streamlined. Camisole slips, for
centage of immunization and Iested in teaching methods, prob

ters, Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, Elk
River, . Minn., and Mrs. Carl F.
Miller, Vancouver, Wash.; one

vaccinations with 102 protected Armour'sinstance, evolved from corset against smallpox and diphtheria.
A large number of corrections

Armour's

EULn
brother, William T. Gregg, Cleve-
land, O., and three grandchildren.

d) TaU
P3 Tin iiils ' ihare already been made by the

two boys rolled a pumpkin on
State street, striking his anto and
denting it. .

McKay Service Is
Today, Woodburn
WOODjBTJRN Lloyd "Buck"

McKay, 38, of Woodburn was In-

stantly killed Saturday in a saw-
mill at Wren where he was em-
ployed when he was struck by a
large Umber with such force as to
throw him to the floor, breaking
his neck and fracturing his skull.

He Is surriTed by the widow,
Blanche McKay; four sisters, Mrs.
Mabel Taylor of Salem, Mrs. Stel-
la O'Conner of Portland, Mrs.
Rose Larson of Grand Ronde and
Mrs. Marie Kileup of Bearer
Creek, Ore.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Keith
O'Hair mortuary with Arthur Kee-Be- y

of Corvallis in charge of the
arrangements. Interment will be
at the St Louis cemetery. Pall-
bearers will be Algert Otterstrom,
Charles Johnson. James Leith,
Charles Vincent, Felix Chouquette
and Henry Johnson.

Frank Novak Has
SueeS

IPofiaSoes
students. Forty two hare had
their tonsils removed and 36 still
needed attention to nose andRepublicans Set 2

lems and program planning.
Dr. Millar, field representa-

tive for the Christian Education
synod of Oregon and Washington,
will center his course around an
Intensive study of the Bible and
will provide periods during which
questions from the floor will be
answered. The teachers, training
course has been arranged by Rer.
Oscar W. Payne, director of re-
ligious education, and J. J. Flts-slmon- s,

church school

throat. Forty six teeth correctionsChangeable Career
had been made with 68 still need

Rallies This Week ing dental attention. Vision cor-
rections were found on seven andZx --Convict Frank Norak It
three more were found to be inc6mlng to the First : Baptist

church Wednesday night, October
23, 7:80 p. m. Norak, born in Bo

need of correction.Rer. Robert Hutchinson of Sa

Baslck's three markets are fea-tsni- ng

two sradee of iwwt pota
toee for mid-wee- k aboppera.
Grade Ko. S are email, smooth
aad eonad. M"bile grade No. 1 are
nice medJom siae, cleaa graded
stock ... rfiit for baking. Priced
below

Mothers assisting at the cliniclem will deliver the principal ad-
dress at the north Marlon eonnty 49-L- b. Saclr .... $313were Mrs. Robert Stanley, Mrs,hemia, came to this country as a

youth and a few years later found James Hardie, Mrs. Fred Roberts.republican rally at Hubbard at 8
himself in an Illinois penitentiary Mrs. W. P. Karsten, Mrs. Paulo'clock next Friday night, accord

Nleswander, Mrs; Ererett Boosing to Mrs. R. L. Wright, rice-- with a sentence of death hanging
orer his head. ter, Mrs. Jamee Manning and Mrs. A Very Good Brand Hard- - (j3(o'chairman of the county central After being pardoned he again Maleom McDonald.committee. Music will be provided

by the Hubbard orchestra. launched upon his career of wheal Floor, 49-L- b. Sack
Chemeketans Plan
Hallowe'en Party
A Hallowe'en party with a forty-n-

iner theme Is planned by Che

The meeting will be held in the Dies on Sunday inHubbard city hall.
crime, this time landing In the
Walla Walla prison. Shortly after
his release from that institution
he was converted in a little
church in Washington.

Tonight south Marlon' county

Ho. 2 Grade

B lbs.

Ho. 1 Grade

republicans will rally at the JefE. F. Rowe Dies, SIIOUFLAEE PUHE CAIIEPortland Hospital
SILYERTOX Matthew Gibson,

ferson Masonic .hall, with Frank meketans for Saturday at the su-
rer Creek recreational area, beJ. Lonergan, of Portland, as tthe For IS years he has conducted

plumbing contracting businessSilverton Home principal speaker. Mrs. J. Vinton resident of Silrerton for the past
Scott also will speak. The musical 25 years, died in a Portland hos

ginning with dinner at 8:45 p. ra.
Costumes are to represent the
1849 gold rush period.

On Sunday hikes will be made

in Seattle. "His experience In
death row and with other prison-
ers has been used in reaching

program arranged by Mrs. Rex
Hartley Includes group singing

pital Sunday night at the age of
77. He was born in Ireland, May t-- v vLu-- i Sack

condemned men from one end of 4 it,ing and selections by Rex Hart 1, 1870. He has been working
ley, accompanied by Mrs. George lately at Valseti.the country to the other for

Christ." Survivors are the widow, GeneHunderson. Refreshments will be
served by Mrs. Karl Steiwer and

, SILVERTON Edwin F. Rowe,
f 7, died at his home Monday
Bight after a reesidence here of
SO years. He was born in Dex-
ter NY, September 12, 1862.

Survivors are the widow, Al-rln- a;

son, Alonso; sisters, Mrs.
Carrie Hanes and Mrs. X. B.
Walton of St. Paul.

Funeral arrangements are in
harge of Larson and Son.

vieve; son, Darrell of Albany,
Mrs. Eugene Flnlay, assisted by

to the several falls In the state
park and to other points of In-

terest in the ricinity. Overnight
accommodations are available in
the dormitories, and meals will
be prorided for Sunday as well as
Saturday night.

Members and friends are re-
quested to register at the Sena--

Calif., and daughter, Mrs. Agnes
Bright of Salem.Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. Warren Gray,

tor hotel before 1 o'clock Friday
afternoon In order that arrange-
ments for meals can be completed.
Detailed Information Is available

Funeral arrangements. InMrs. L L. Shields, Mrs. Cleave
Hampton, Mrs. James Stewart and
Miss Marjorie Fontaine.

charge of Larson and Son, are
on the register at the hotel. awaiting word from the aon.
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